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OHURON BUILDING.
AmoNrG the many duties that devove,

upon the Chîristian pastor and bis helpers
in ail good work, it is somewvhat dificuit
to detertitine whiuh is ot the niost impor-
tance, and wbich of ail others deîî4ands,
the lar"est share of attention. Mthre
are pubWe duties that cannot bc neglect-
ed-duties wliicli as citizens tbey sbould
discharge for tlie general good of the
vcommunity in wldch they reside; duties
to organizations outside thc chureL, but
wbitli ini thu-e ed may be ber miost usellul,
auxiliaries. There are aIsa duties to
the church at large-the originating and
management of schemes for the educa-
tion of ber youtb, the training of lier
ministry, the maintenance and spread of
Gospel ordinanccs amonr bier own peo-
ple, and the difflusion of Christianity
abroad. But proininent among the mn
important, wu would place those of
friendIy recogniion and visitatirn.

Plain and simple as these duties may
appear, the neglect of them cannut bu
Sonpensated for by thie mostthoroughly
organized plans of usefulnem that nia>
be establisbed to carry on congregational
work. Their performnc btokens a
feeling of attatbment; but the niost
cealous efforts to create an intcrest in
Christian work, spart from these, are
more like the simple working of ma-
lehinery. O>ur Saviour did not so much
eattrat b>' thse grandeur of lis schemes,

as b' thec power of Ilus !ove; and wve
cannot expeet Ilis lhllovcrs, to iniprove.
tapon Ilis examj>Ie. It iis oni>' occasion-
ally that an illustration is seen by the
listlcs-s Christian, but to the zealous,
thorough %vorker, cases are met with
frequenti>', that serve to give inipor-
tance to tbe duties wc bave namcd. "'If
any one had taken laold of nce (lien,"
was the reply of' a young muan, wben
being ur-cd to consider the daîty of con-
fidssing Christ at Ilis table. lie had in
bis yo,îth becai trained tu bave a careful
regard for the ordinances of religion,
attended Sabbath services rcgularly, and
at one tinie found a neiv dell«Ight ii tlic
sacred services of tlhe sanctuar>', and
experienced the need of a Saviour. But,
liku many voutbs, lie wvas timnid, doubt-
fuI of hiiiself, ani lacked the courage to
make known bis thougbts. Fatlicrlcss,
tliere was none in w1om lie hiad suili-
cietat confidenice to state bis case to;
*htloui-h brou-lit up in the ehurch, it

seem&T to hua oas if* 61no mari cared for
bis çoul," for no one ever ananifeted a
disposition to speak <o bu»i ont such a
subjeet. By degrees a spirit of indiffer-
ente crept over bini, the good inmpres-
sions wore away, a feceling of isolation
even in tîte society of 'rburch menibers
was sadl>' felt, and 6.îdually he slip-
perd out of thme sanctuary ; staîl tbe
têtatter caused no concern, and tie con-
gregation lost bis compan>'. 'Mhs is one
sîngie fact out of many <bat ight be


